Genetic variation in mouse apolipoprotein A-IV due to insertion and deletion in a region of tandem repeats.
We have detected three unique apolipoprotein A-IV (apoA-IV) charge isoforms in strains of commensal mice. The cDNA sequences for one representative of each isoform (Mus domestesticus strains C57BL/6J and 129/J and Mus castaneus) revealed a polymorphism within a series of four imperfect repeats encoding the sequence Glu-Gln-Ala/Val-Gln. Insertions or deletions of 12 nucleotides within this repetitive region have given rise to three genotypes characterized by three (129), four (C57BL/6), or five (M. castaneus) copies of the repeat unit. To ascertain the extent of this variation among other species of the Mus genus, we sequenced this region of apoA-IV cDNAs from eight additional M. domesticus inbred strains and from five wild-derived Mus species. All eight additional M. domesticus strains examined had four repeat units, as found in C57BL/6. Among wild-derived mice, however, one species (Mus spretus) had three repeats, two species (Mus cookii and Mus cervicolor) had four repeats, and two species (Mus hortulanus and Mus minutoides) had five repeats. A lack of correlation between the number of repeat units and the phylogeny of Mus species indicates that independent mutations may have occurred throughout the evolution of specific mouse lineages. We suggest that the repetitive nature of the polymorphic sequence may predispose this region to slippage errors during DNA replication, resulting in frequent deletion/insertion mutations.